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E}ects of the Dimethyl Ester of Succinic Acid on the Hormonal
and Metabolic Response to Exercise in Hereditarily Diabetic
Starved Rats

LAURENCE LADRIEŠRE AND WILLY J[ MALAISSE�

Laboratory of Experimental Medicine\ Brussels Free University\ Brussels\ Bel`ium

This study was designed to assess the e}ect of the dimethyl ester of succinic acid "SAD# upon the hormonal and
metabolic response to a 59!min exercise in overnight!starved Goto!Kakizaki rats[ Twenty Goto!Kakizaki rats were
starved overnight and then either maintained at rest or obliged to swim for 59 min[ Half of the rats were injected
intraperitoneally with the dimethyl ester of succinic acid "SAD\ 4=9 mmol g−0 body wt# immediately before exercise
"or 59 min of rest#[ In the hereditarily diabetic rats\ overnight starvation lowered the plasma D!glucose\ insulin and
lactate concentrations\ whilst increasing that of free fatty acids and b!hydroxybutyrate[ In resting rats\ the injection
of SAD increased the glycogen content of liver\ heart and muscle and the plasma concentration of D!glucose\ insulin\
glycerol and free fatty acids[ In control animals\ not injected with SAD\ exercise increased the plasma concentration
of D!glucose\ lactate and glycerol\ whilst lowering both that of insulin and the glycogen content of liver\ heart and
muscle[ The injection of SAD before exercise failed to prevent and\ on occasion\ even accentuated the changes in
both the glycogen content of liver\ heart and muscle and the plasma concentration of D!glucose\ insulin\ glycerol and
free fatty acids\ whilst minimizing the increase in lactate concentration otherwise caused by exercise[ Nevertheless\
the comparison between resting and exercising rats\ both injected with SAD\ suggested that the ester abolished the
exercise!induced rise in D!glucose\ glycerol and fatty acid concentrations[ By comparison with comparable experiments
conducted in overnight!starved normal rats\ these _ndings emphasize both the di}erence between normal and diabetic
rats in their metabolic response to exercise\ especially in terms of changes in glycemia\ and the usefulness of SAD to
compensate for the increased consumption of endogenous nutrients during exercise[ Copyright Þ 1999 John Wiley
+ Sons\ Ltd[
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INTRODUCTION

Moderate physical activity is usually recommended
to diabetic patients[ Exercise may\ however\
adversely a}ect the circulating concentration of
such nutrients as D!glucose and ketone bodies under
conditions of either poor control of the disease or
excessive muscular e}ort[0 Considering such limi!
tations\ the major aim of the present study was to
explore whether the intraperitoneal injection of the
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dimethyl ester of succinic acid immediately before
exercise may improve the metabolic response in
hereditarily diabetic Goto!Kakizaki "GK# rats
compelled to swim for 59 min[ This work was
motivated by current investigations on the possible
usefulness of succinic acid esters either as insu!
linotropic tools in the treatment of Type II diabetes1

or as alternative nutrients in such situations as star!
vation\2 endotoxemia3 and the extracorporeal
handling of organs in the perspective of their trans!
plantation[4

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twenty male GK rats from a local colony main!
tained at Brussels Free University Medical School
were used in these experiments[ They were given
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free access to food "KM!93!k01^ Pavan Service\
Oud Turnhout\ Belgium# and tap water up to the
age of 00=529=7 months[ After overnight star!
vation\ they were either maintained at rest or forced
to swim in a tank _lled with tap water at 24Ð26>C[
When required\ the animals were injected intra!
peritoneally immediately before the 59 min of rest
or exercise with 6=4 ml g−0 body wt of a 9=56 mol
l−0 solution of succinic acid dimethyl ester "SAD^
Sigma Chemicals\ St[ Louis\ MO\ USA#[ In order
to avoid e}ortless ~oating\ two to three rats were
placed together in the tank and its water content
stirred mechanically[

Blood samples "9=4 ml# were collected in hep!
arinized vials from the severed tip of the tail before
starvation\ before and after the 59 min of rest or
exercise\ and 2Ð4 min thereafter at the time of kill!
ing by decapitation[ The plasma was separated and
stored at −19>C[ The plasma concentrations of D!
glucose\5 insulin\6 lactate\7 glycerol\8 free fatty
acids09 and b!hydroxybutyrate00 were measured by
methods described in the cited references[

The liver\ heart and gastrocnemius muscle were
removed from the rats immediately after decapi!
tation and weighed[ Their glycogen content was
measured by a method described elsewhere[01

All results\ including those already mentioned\
are expressed as mean values "2SEM# together
with the number of individual observations "n# or
degree of freedom "df#[ The statistical signi_cance
of di}erences between mean values was assessed by
either analysis of variance or Student|s t!test[ On
some occasions\ data obtained in distinct groups of
rats were pooled together[

RESULTS

Body\ Liver and Heart Wei`ht

The 19 GK rats used in this study weighed 16328
g[ After overnight starvation\ they had lost 0120 g
"n�19#[ At sacri_ce\ the liver and heart wet
weights\ when expressed relative to paired body
weight\ were not signi_cantly a}ected by exercise
and:or SAD injection "Table 0#[

Liver\ Heart and Muscle Glyco`en Content

In the resting rats\ the injection of SAD increased
the mean value for the glycogen content in liver\
heart and muscle[ Although such a di}erence failed
to achieve statistical signi_cance when considering
each organ separately\ the overall mean value for

all organs found in SAD!injected rats amounted to
034=5203=0 per cent "n�04^ P³ 9=91# of the mean
corresponding control value "099=9209=4 per cent^
n�04#[

The glycogen content of the liver\ heart and
muscle was markedly decreased by exercise\
whether in control or SAD!injected rats "Table 1#[
This decrease appeared more marked in SAD!
injected than control rats^ however\ such a di}er!
ence only achieved statistical signi_cance
"P³ 9=914# in the case of the liver glycogen content
"mean decrease in control and SAD!injected rats]
00=323=0 versus 21=526=0 mmol of glucose equi!
valent g−0 wet wt^ df�7 in both cases#[

Plasma D!Glucose Concentration

After overnight starvation\ the plasma D!glucose
concentration had decreased from 00=5229=59 to
7=2729=22 mmol l−0 "n�19 in both cases^
P³ 9=990#[

In the resting rats\ the injection of SAD increased
the plasma D!glucose concentration by 6=9420=41
mmol l−0 "paired comparison^ n�4^ P³ 9=90#[

In control rats\ exercise increased the plasma D!
glucose concentration by 1=1329=64 mmol l−0

"n�4^ P³ 9=94#[ In the SAD!injected rats\ such
an increase appeared more pronounced "P³ 9=97#[
It indeed averaged 6=1821=50 mmol l−0 "n�3#\ a
value virtually identical to the increase in plasma
D!glucose concentration caused by the injection of
SAD in resting animals "Table 2#[

The handling of the rats at the time of the last
bleeding from the severed end of the tail and sub!
sequent killing of the rats by decapitation always
caused an increase in plasma D!glucose concen!
tration[ Such an increase was more pronounced
"P³ 9=994# in the control rats than in the SAD!
injected animals with mean respective values of
4=1129=33 mmol l−0 "n�09# and 1=1829=43 mmol
l−0 "n�8# in resting and exercising rats considered
together[ It should be stressed\ however\ that the
plasma D!glucose concentration was lower in con!
trol rats than SAD!injected rats at the time of the
last bleeding from the tail "P³ 9=990# and remained
so at the time of killing "P³ 9=994#[

Plasma Insulin Concentration

After overnight starvation\ the plasma insulin
concentration had decreased from 388230 to
026200 pmol l−0 "n�19 in both cases^ P³ 9=990#\
this coinciding with a fall in the insulinogenic index
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Table 0[ Body\ liver and heart weight[

SAD Nil 4 mmol g−0 Nil 4 mmol g−0

Exercise Nil Nil 59 min 59 min

Body weight "g#
Fed 221205 "4# 13824 "4# 14628 "4# 14525 "4#
D� −0220 "4# −0120 "4# −0120 "4# −820 "4#
Starved 208205 "4# 12723 "4# 13428 "4# 13525 "4#

Liver wet weight
g 8=2129=29 "4# 6=4829=02 "4# 6=8629=31 "4# 6=8429=21 "4#
) of body wt 1=8329=03 "4# 2=0829=92 "4# 2=1329=09 "4# 2=1129=95 "4#

Heart wet weight
mg 0122289 "4# 751218 "4# 772230 "4# 777216 "4#
) of body wt 9=2829=91 "4# 9=2529=90 "4# 9=2529=90 "4# 9=2529=90 "4#

� D\ paired decrease in body weight after overnight starvation[

Table 1[ Liver\ heart and muscle glycogen content "mmol of glucose residue g−0 wet wt#[

SAD Nil 4 mmol g−0 Nil 4 mmol g−0

Exercise Nil Nil 59 min 59 min

Liver 18=7422=83 "4# 35=1525=85 "4# 07=3020=10 "4# 02=5520=32 "4#
Heart 3=6129=61 "4# 6=1620=37 "4# 1=7629=35 "4# 1=3629=20 "4#
Muscle 8=0021=49 "4# 00=5420=89 "4# 1=8329=40 "4# 2=3729=63 "4#

Table 2[ Plasma D!glucose concentration "mmol l−0#[

SAD Nil 4 mmol g−0 Nil 4 mmol g−0

Exercise Nil Nil 59 min 59 min

Fed 8=3129=41 "4# 09=2729=38 "4# 01=7120=49 "4# 02=8929=84 "4#
D0� −0=8529=45 "4# −0=4329=39 "4# −3=8729=87 "4# −3=4929=66 "4#
Starved "time zero# 6=3529=14 "4# 7=7229=64 "4# 6=7229=56 "4# 8=3929=51 "4#
D1� ¦6=9420=41 "4# ¦1=1329=64 "4# ¦6=1821=50 "4#
Starved "time 59 min# 04=7721=14 "4# 09=9729=60 "4# 05=3721=01 "3#
D2� ¦3=8729=25 "4# ¦1=7329=46 "4# ¦4=3529=73 "4# ¦2=0820=97 "3#
Starved "sacri_ce# 01=3229=42 "4# 07=6121=96 "4# 04=4320=39 "4# 08=5620=35 "4#

� D0\ D1 and D2 paired changes attributable to overnight starvation "D0#\ 59 min of rest or exercise "D1#\ and handling of the rats
between the last bleeding from the severed tip of the tail and sacri_ce by decapitation "D2#[

"i[e[ the paired ratio between plasma insulin and D!
glucose concentrations# from 5=7929=59 to
1=3829=10 U mol l−0 "n�19^ P³ 9=990#[

In the resting rats\ the injection of SAD increased
the plasma insulin concentration by 44207 pmol
l−0 "n�4^ P³ 9=94#\ without a}ecting signi_cantly
the insulinogenic index[

After exercise\ the plasma insulin concentration
and insulinogenic index were both decreased[ Such
a fall was virtually identical in control and SAD!
injected rats\ with overall mean values of −53202
pmol l−0 and −0=5929=21 U mol l−0 "n�8 and
P³ 9=994 in both cases#[

The increase in glycemia at the end of the experi!
ments "see above# failed to be accompanied by any

signi_cant change in either plasma insulin con!
centration or insulinogenic index\ whether in rest!
ing or exercising rats and whether in control or
SAD!injected animals "Table 3#[

Plasma L!Lactate Concentration

As a rule\ the experimental changes in the plasma
lactate concentration paralleled those in glycemia
"Table 4#[ For instance\ after overnight starvation\
the lactate concentration had decreased "P³ 9=990#
from 1=2229=17 to 0=0029=09 mmol l−0 "n�19#[
Likewise\ after exercise\ the lactate concentration
was increased "P³ 9=91 or less# in both control and
SAD!injected rats[ Finally\ the handling of the rats
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Table 3[ Plasma insulin concentration "pmol l−0# and insulinogenic index "U mol−0#[

SAD Nil 4 mmol g−0 Nil 4 mmol g−0

Exercise Nil Nil 59 min 59 min

Plasma insulin concentration
"pmol l−0#

Fed 373227 "4# 360274 "4# 3782094 "4# 4412093 "4#
D0� −256227 "4# −214268 "4# −224268 "4# −312282 "4#
Starved "time zero# 006214 "4# 035202 "4# 044218 "4# 018201 "4#
D1� ¦44207 "4# −54212 "4# −52203 "3#
Starved "time 59 min# 190210 "4# 80209 "4# 4327 "3#
D2� −6200 "4# −29229 "4# ¦6210 "4# −2200 "3#
Starved "sacri_ce# 009229 "4# 060203 "4# 86212 "4# 5626 "4#

Insulinogenic index "U mol−0#
Fed 6=6529=50 "4# 6=9620=53 "4# 5=1220=30 "4# 5=0120=19 "4#
D0

a −4=3229=29 "4# −3=4620=34 "4# −2=1220=37 "4# −3=9920=90 "4#
Starved "time zero# 1=2229=34 "4# 1=4929=19 "4# 2=9929=51 "4# 1=0129=16 "4#
D1

a −9=3629=13 "4# −0=5329=41 "4# −0=4329=28 "3#
Starved "time 59 min# 1=9129=21 "4# 0=2529=04 "4# 9=5929=97 "3#
D2

a −0=9229=10 "4# −9=4529=22 "4# −9=2229=14 "4# −9=0129=96 "3#
Starved "sacri_ce# 0=2929=29 "4# 0=3529=13 "4# 0=9129=22 "4# 9=3729=95 "3#

� D0\ D1 and D2\ paired changes attributable to overnight starvation "D0#\ 59 min of rest or exercise "D1#\ and handling of the rats
between the last bleeding from the severed tip of the tail and sacri_ce by decapitation "D2#[

Table 4[ Plasma lactate concentration "mmol l−0#[

SAD Nil 4 mmol g−0 Nil 4 mmol g−0

Exercise Nil Nil 59 min 59 min

Fed 1=2229=58 "4# 1=5429=76 "4# 0=6529=02 "4# 1=4829=39 "4#
D0� −0=3529=63 "4# −0=2329=44 "4# −9=5329=03 "4# −0=3429=23 "4#
Starved "time zero# 9=7629=09 "4# 0=2029=23 "4# 0=0029=04 "4# 0=0329=08 "4#
D1� −9=5329=21 "4# ¦1=5029=34 "4# ¦0=1329=16 "3#
Starved "59 min# 9=5629=01 "4# 2=6229=42 "4# 1=2629=37 "3#
D2� ¦1=2729=04 "4# ¦0=3029=22 "4# ¦9=2329=36 "4# ¦0=6920=02 "3#
Starved "sacri_ce# 2=1329=12 "4# 1=9729=12 "4# 3=9529=68 "4# 3=9629=54 "3#

� D0\ D1 and D2\ paired changes attributable to overnight starvation "D0#\ 59 min of rest or exercise "D1#\ and handling of the rats
between the last bleeding from the severed tip of the tail and sacri_ce by decapitation "D2#[

at the end of the experiments increased the lactate
concentration by 0=3329=20 mmol l−0 "n�08^
P³ 9=990#[

The following di}erences between changes in
plasma D!glucose and lactate concentrations should
not be ignored however[ First\ in the resting rats\
the injection of SAD failed to increase\ and actually
tended to lower "paired change] −9=5329=21 mmol
l−0^ n�4#\ the lactate concentration[ Second\ the
exercise!induced increase in lactate concentration
was more marked "P³ 9=94# in control rats
"¦1=5029=34 mmol l−0^ n�4# than in SAD!
injected animals "¦0=1329=16 mmol l−0^ n�3#\ in
mirror image of the exercise!induced increases in D!
glucose concentration[ Finally\ the handling of the
rats at the end of the experiments augmented sig!
ni_cantly the lactate concentration "P³ 9=91 or

less# only in the resting rats\ while failing to do so
"P³ 9=91 or more# after exercise[

Plasma Glycerol Concentration

The plasma glycerol concentration failed to
increase signi_cantly after starvation "mean
increment] 37231 mmol l−0^ n�5#[

The injection of SAD to resting rats augmented
signi_cantly "P³ 9=91# the glycerol concentration
"Table 5#[ Likewise\ such a concentration was
increased after exercise in both control and SAD!
injected rats[ The latter increase displayed identical
mean values in the two groups of rats and\ pooling
all available data\ averaged 071219 mmol l−0

"n�3^ P³ 9=94#[ In the SAD!injected rats\ the
increase in glycerol concentration was not sig!
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Table 5[ Plasma glycerol concentration "mmol l−0#[

SAD Nil 4 mmol g−0 Nil 4 mmol g−0

Exercise Nil Nil 59 min 59 min

Fed 16429 "0# 087200 "1# 26325 "2# 084228 "3#
D0� ¦ 7729 "0# −66211 "1# ¦006218 "2#
Starved "time zero# 203206 "1# 216207 "3# 186222 "1# 175209 "3#
D1� ¦009213 "3# ¦071217 "1# ¦071228 "1#
Starved "59 min# 326220 "3# 406233 "3# 357206 "1#
D2� ¦44222 "1# −74229 "3# −039226 "3# ¦44233 "1#
Starved "sacri_ce# 300208 "4# 249204 "4# 274204 "4# 384224 "4#

� D0\ D1 and D2\ paired changes attributable to overnight starvation "D0#\ 59 min of rest or exercise "D1#\ and handling of the rats
between the last bleeding from the severed tip of the tail and sacri_ce by decapitation "D2#[

Table 6[ Plasma free fatty acid concentration "mmol l−0#[

SAD Nil 4 mmol g−0 Nil 4 mmol g−0

Exercise Nil Nil 59 min 59 min

Fed 5332094 "4# 3462096 "4# 8482014 "4# 6232005 "4#
D0� ¦7752047 "4# ¦02552048 "4# ¦0920235 "4# ¦0910227 "4#
Starved "time zero# 04182005 "4# 07122005 "4# 08892044 "4# 06432003 "4#
D1� ¦527283 "4# ¦1942181 "4# ¦7382124 "3#
Starved "59 min# 13502048 "4# 10832101 "4# 15952042 "3#
D2� −020270 "4# −715270 "4# −4122194 "4# −7162212 "3#
Starved "sacri_ce# 0287260 "4# 05242046 "4# 0560285 "4# 06682110 "3#

� D0\ D1 and D2 paired changes attributable to overnight starvation "D0#\ 59 min of rest or exercise "D1#\ and handling of the rats
between the last bleeding from the severed tip of the tail and sacri_ce by decapitation "D2#[

ni_cantly di}erent "P× 9=05# in resting "¦009213
mmol l−0# and exercising "¦071228 mmol l−0# rats[

The changes in glycerol concentration between
the last bleeding from the severed end of the tail
and at the time of sacri_ce were a}ected by the
injection of SAD in opposite directions in resting
and exercising rats[ Thus in the resting rats\ the
prior injection of SAD tended to lower the glycerol
concentration at the end of the experiments\ while
an opposite trend was seen in the control animals
also maintained at rest\ this di}erence in behaviour
achieving statistical signi_cance "P³ 9=94#[ In con!
trast however\ after exercise\ the prior injection of
SAD abolished the decrease "P³ 9=93# in glycerol
concentration otherwise seen at the end of the
experiments\ this di}erence again being signi_cant
"P³ 9=93#[

Plasma Unesteri_ed Fatty Acid Concentration

The plasma concentration of free fatty acids
increased from 587256 to 0663258 mmol l−0

"n�19^ P³ 9=990# during overnight starvation
"Table 6#[

The injection of SAD to the resting rats further
increased the plasma unesteri_ed fatty acid con!

centration by 527283 mmol l−0 "n�4^ P³ 9=994#[
A comparable increase "7382124 mmol l−0^ n�3^
P³ 9=94# was observed after exercise in the SAD!
injected rats[ In the control rats however\ the exer!
cise!induced increase in lipacidemia failed to ach!
ieve statistical signi_cance[

In general\ the handling of the rats at the end of
the experiments decreased the plasma con!
centration of free fatty acids[ Such a change was
more pronounced "P³ 9=91# in SAD!injected rats
"−7152028 mmol l−0^ n�8# than in control rats
"−2162012 mmol l−0^ n�09#[

Plasma b!Hydroxybutyrate Concentration

The plasma b!hydroxybutyrate concentration
increased strikingly "P³ 9=990# after overnight
starvation from 048219 to 588225 mmol l−0

"n�08Ð19#[ The injection of SAD to the resting
rats failed to provoke any sizeable change in this
concentration "Table 7#[ Likewise\ the exercise!
induced increase in b!hydroxybutyrate con!
centration failed to achieve statistical signi_cance
in either control and:or SAD!injected rats[

At the end of the experiments\ a further increase
in b!hydroxybutyrate concentration was observed
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Table 7[ Plasma b!hydroxybutyrate concentration "mmol l−0#[

SAD Nil 4 mmol g−0 Nil 4 mmol g−0

Exercise Nil Nil 59 min 59 min

Fed 00021 "2# 01123 "4# 119251 "4# 052218 "4#
D0� ¦4412021 "1# ¦423277 "4# ¦466281 "4# ¦379247 "4#
Starved "time zero# 699251 "3# 545275 "4# 686272 "4# 532236 "4#
D1� −03253 "4# ¦04275 "3# ¦097241 "3#
Starved "59 min# 531244 "4# 764253 "3# 676251 "3#
D2� −26216 "3# ¦008259 "4# ¦3342091 "3# ¦2462022 "3#
Starved "sacri_ce# 563221 "4# 650278 "4# 0130283 "4# 0006266 "4#

� D0\ D1 and D2\ paired changes attributable to overnight starvation "D0#\ 59 min of rest or exercise "D1#\ and handling of the rats
between the last bleeding from the severed tip of the tail and sacri_ce by decapitation "D2#[

after exercise\ but not in the resting rats[ In this
respect\ there was no signi_cant di}erence between
control and SAD!injected rats\ the increase in con!
centration of b!hydroxybutyrate averaging 390268
mmol l−0 "n�7# after exercise as distinct
"P³ 9=994# from no more than 49232 mmol l−0

"n�8# in the resting animals[

DISCUSSION

The present results document that\ in GK rats\
overnight starvation decreases the body weight\ the
plasma concentration of D!glucose\ insulin and lac!
tate\ and the insulinogenic index\ while failing to
a}ect the plasma glycerol concentration and
increasing that of free fatty acids and b!hyd!
roxybutyrate[ These changes are qualitatively ident!
ical to those evoked by overnight starvation in
normal rats "L[ Ladrie�re and W[ J[ Malaisse\
unpublished data#[ Both the liver and heart gly!
cogen content of the overnight starved GK rats was
higher\ however\ than in overnight!starved normal
rats "liver ] 18=722=8 versus 00=120=1 mmol of glu!
cose residue g−0 wet wt^ heart ] 3=6129=61 versus
0=4429=14 mmol of glucose residue g−0 wet wt^
P³ 9=990 in both cases#[

In resting GK rats\ the injection of SAD
increased the glycogen content in liver\ heart and
muscle\ the plasma concentration of D!glucose\
insulin\ glycerol and free fatty acid\ while failing to
a}ect signi_cantly that of lactate and b!hyd!
roxybutyrate[ In overnight!starved normal rats\ the
injection of SAD does not a}ect signi_cantly the
plasma concentration of D!glucose\ insulin and b!
hydroxybutyrate\ but lowers that of lactate\ and
increases that of glycerol and free fatty acids "L[
Ladrie�re and W[ J[ Malaisse\ unpublished data#[
Taken as a whole\ these changes suggest "i# that the
e}ect of SAD upon the concentration of insu!

linotropic nutrients cannot be ascribed to its insu!
linotropic action\02 "ii# that the ester may stimulate
hepatic gluconeogenesis\03 and "iii# that it favours
the mobilization of glycerol\ and free fatty acids
from adipose tissue[ The latter e}ect coincides with
the fact that SAD severely inhibits D!ð4!2HŁglucose
utilization and D!ðU!03CŁglucose conversion to
03CO1 and labelled acidic metabolites and amino
acids in rat adipocytes[04

The fact that\ both in the GK rats maintained at
rest and in those obliged to swim\ the injection of
SAD failed to cause a sizeable increase in b!hyd!
roxybutyrate concentration despite markedly
increasing that of free fatty acids\ could well re~ect
the e}ect of succinate\ derived from SAD\ to pro!
mote in hepatocytes the entry of acetyl!CoA "derived
from fatty acid oxidation# into the Krebs cycle[

In the GK rats not injected with SAD\ exercise
"a# lowered the glycogen content of liver\ heart and
muscle\ the plasma insulin concentration and insu!
linogenic index\ "b# failed to a}ect signi_cantly the
concentration of free fatty acid and b!hyd!
roxybutyrate\ and "c# increased that of D!glucose\
lactate and glycerol[ These changes are qualitatively
similar to those observed in overnight!fasted nor!
mal rats\ except that in the latter animals\ the heart
glycogen content is not signi_cantly decreased after
exercise\ and the concentration of free fatty acids\
is signi_cantly increased[ More importantly\ the
glycemia tends to decrease\ rather than increase
during exercise in normal rats "L[ Ladrie�re and W[
J[ Malaisse\ unpublished data#[ The latter di}erence
may be accounted for\ in part at least\ by "i# the
di}erence in glycogen content of the liver in over!
night!starved GK versus normal rats and "ii# the
greater sensitivity of GK rats to stress!induced
changes in glycemia and insulinemia[05

Several of these observations are comparable to
those previously obtained in human subjects[06
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Thus\ in both control subjects and diabetic patients\
exercise increases the concentration of free fatty
acids\ lactate and glycerol\ but does not increase
that of b!hydroxybutyrate\ at least over the _rst
59 min of exercise[ Likewise\ exercise increases the
plasma concentration of D!glucose in diabetic pat!
ients\ but not in control subjects[06

In the overnight!starved GK rats\ the injection
of SAD immediately before swimming failed\ at the
_rst glance\ to prevent the exercise!induced changes
in liver\ heart and muscle glycogen content\ plasma
insulin\ insulinogenic index\ and plasma glycerol or
free fatty acid concentration[ It even augmented
apparently the exercise!induced increase in glyce!
mia\ while exerting an opposite e}ect on the
increase in lactacidemia[ However\ if allowance is
made for the e}ect of SAD in resting animals\ it
could be proposed that SAD\ while increasing the
exercise!induced fall in liver and heart glycogen
content\ as well as insulin concentration\ suppressed
the exercise!induced increases in plasma D!glucose
and glycerol concentration[ Likewise\ in overnight!
starved normal rats\ SAD was reported to oppose
the exercise!induced increase in glycerol\ free fatty
acid and b!hydroxybutyrate concentrations\ whilst
failing to prevent the modest decreases in liver gly!
cogen content and plasma insulin concentration
caused by exercise "L[ Ladrie�re and W[ J[ Malaisse\
unpublished data#[

In fair agreement with prior observations "L[
Ladrie�re and W[ J[ Malaisse\ unpublished data#\05

the handling of the rats at the time of the last
bleeding from the severed end of the tail and sub!
sequent killing by decapitation caused\ as a rule\ an
increase in plasma D!glucose\ lactate and b!hyd!
roxybutyrate concentrations\ while failing to a}ect
the plasma insulin concentration and decreasing
that of free fatty acids[ At the same time\ the prior
injection of SAD opposed both the stress!induced
increase in glycerol concentration in resting rats
and the post!exercise decrease in glycerol con!
centration06 in exercising animals[ The latter e}ect
of SAD is also operative in overnight!fasted normal
rats examined after exercise "L[ Ladrie�re and W[ J[
Malaisse\ unpublished data#[

In conclusion\ the present work _rst draws atten!
tion to di}erences between overnight!starved GK
versus normal rats in terms of the e}ect of exercise
upon the concentration of circulating nutrients\
with emphasis on the opposite changes in glycemia\
as already previously observed when comparing
diabetic patients to control subjects[ Second\ it
extends to diabetic animals the knowledge that

SAD\ thanks to its role as a nutrient and through
its metabolic e}ects in liver and adipose tissue\ may
be helpful in compensating for the increased con!
sumption of energy associated with exercise[
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